To all racers who are pre-registering for the March 6th Copper Classic, the message posted below will be
emailed to you prior to the race along with the AMA Liability Waiver forms (Adult & Minor) TRS hopes you
will take advantage of the informaFon in the message.
Also, watch for a Rider’s MeeFng video TRS plans to publish to provide more details about the race
format, course features and rider safety. In place of the mass rider’s meeFng, TRS will use the video and a
rider’s informaFon sheet (to be issued at the RegistraFon area) as alternaFve means of conducFng the
mass meeFng on race day. Should you sFll have quesFons aKer viewing the video and rider’s informaFon
sheet, TRS representaFves will be on hand on race day to answer quesFons you may have about the race.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thanks for registering for the San Manuel Copper Classic. Here are a few items TRS is seeking your
cooperaFon in order to comply with COVID guidelines.
APached to this email is an AMA Release and Waiver of Liability Assump8on of Risk and Indemnity
Agreement form.
In consideraFon for the social distancing concerns due to the COVID virus and to expedite the event
Check-in process and reduce queue Fme, we are taking these acFons.
1. Please complete the aPached American Motorcyclists Associa8on (AMA) Waiver Release and
Waiver of Liability form now for yourself and have all those who will be traveling with you and
will be in your vehicle do the same. Print the completed form and bring it along with you to the
Copper Classic.
2. At the Check-in staFon of the race campus, you will be asked to drop the completed waiver form
into the designated collecFon box.
When arriving at the Registra8on & Tech Inspec8on areas, please maintain the 6-foot social distance and
wear your mask.
Hand saniFzer dispensers will be available at the Registra8on and Tech Inspec8on tables and all of the
port-a-poVe units.
While camping, please maintain a 10-foot distance between campsites.
TRS will have club personnel on hand to monitor COVID compliance.
As always, if you have quesFons, ask now.
Sincerely,
George Wysopal
President, TRS

